
BURGERS
Beef burgers from nearby Resugga Farm & toasted buns from portreath bakery, 

all served with chips.

Ressuga Farm Beef Burger G     £8 
Toasted farmhouse bun, crisp lettuce, Monterey jack cheese & gherkin relish

Breadcrumbed Chicken Fillet Burger G     £8
 Toasted farmhouse bun, crisp lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise

Fish Finger Burger G     £8
Toasted farmhouse bun, crisp lettuce & tartare sauce

Roasted Field Mushroom with Cornish Blue Cheese V  GF     £7                                                    
Toasted farmhouse bun, mixed leaf salad & red onion jam

SANDWICHES 
Freshly prepared sandwiches using Portreath bakery bread.

Gluten free or dairy free spread option available.

Cheddar cheese & red onion jam V  G        £2.50
smooth and creamy chedder complimented by a tangy savoury jam

Sliced Ham & English mustard G      £4
sweet ham balances the heat of mouthwatering mustard 

Free range Egg Mayonnaise V  G     £3.50
packed with fresh egg and creamy mayonnaise

Tuna mayonnaise & cucumber G     £4
tasty tuna with cruchy cucumber

PASTIES
from Resugga Farm

Cornish Steak Pasty G                £4.50
a peppery cornish classic

Davidstow Cheddar & Onion V  G    £3.60
a delicious alternative to the tradtional pasty

Moroccan Spiced Chickpea, 
pepper & sweet potato V  G              £4.20
a super tasty meat-free option

Pork Sausage Roll G                                 £2
seasoned sausage meat wrapped in layers of crisp, 
golden puff pastry

KIDS KITCHEN
All served with chips & baked beans 
or mixed leaf salad. 

Resugga Farm Cheeseburger G            £5

Battered Chicken Fillet Bites G             £5

Beer Battered Cod Goujons G               £5

Pork Sausages G                                       £5

FARMYARD FANCIES
Selection of locally made cakes 
available all day.

Chocolate Fudge Cake V  G              £4.15
Deliciously rich and creamy
  
Victoria Sponge V  G                          £3.50
A light but super sweet classic
 
Carrot Cake V  G                                 £3.50
crammed with sweet spice & walnuts

Lemon & Pistachio Cake V  GF                £4
packed with zesty flavour and crunchy pistachios

Cornish Cream Tea V  G                          £8
Hot drink of your choice, Cornish butter scones with 
strawberry jam & Trewithens clotted cream

TAKEAWAY LUNCH BOXES

£4.50
 

Sandwich 
grated cheddar

sliced ham 
strawberry jam

Fresh fruit 
choice of bannana, apple or orange

Snacks
packet of crisps & chocolate bar and biscuits

Drink
carton of water, apple or orange juice

Our children boxes are created to suit your children’s 
dietary requirements, please inform us on ordering of any 

food allergies or intolerances when ordering.

SPECIALS
See menu board for hot specials and fresh 

seasonal salads

     - Vegetarian

     - Vegan VE

V      - Gluten Free

     - Contains Gluten

GF

G

ALLERGEN INFORMATION:

Food available 
11am - 4pm

 



COLD DRINKS
Available all day. 

Cans                                    £1.20 330ml

Coca Cola
Diet Coke 
Fanta Orange
Lemon 
Sprite
Vimto

Slush Puppy                               £1.80 
strawberry or raspberry

Just Water Cartons                   £1.50 
water
lemon & lime
orange & peach 
strawberry                                              

Kids Cartons                                   £1
orange or apple juice 

Milkshake Carton                          £1
chocolate or strawberry

By the Cup                £2 330ml  £3 400ml

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Tango orange
Lemonade

Orchard Cans                          £2 330ml

Cornish orchard all natural. Gently sparkling

english apple
apple & rhubarb
elderflower

HOT DRINKS
Available all day. 

Coffee
decaf / oat milk upon request

Americano                                     £2.80
Flat White                                      £2.80
Latte                                                     £3
Capucinno                                           £3
Mocha                                                  £3

Breakfast Tea                                £1.80
Flavour Infusion Tea                         £2
please ask for flavours

Hot Chocolate                              £2.80
Hot Chocolate Deluxe                     £4
includes cream, marshmallows & chocolate sprinkles

Warm milk                                     £1.80

BREAKFAST
Start the day with the sounds of the farm coming to life with our 

Cornish breakfast, offering locally sourced sausages & bacon from Resugga Farm.

Full Cornish G     £6.50
Pork sausage, 2 bacon rashers, hash brown, sautéed mushrooms, roasted tomato & baked beans, egg

Sautéed Mushrooms V  G     £5
 Buttery Mushrooms on toasted sour dough bun with a free range poached egg

Shakshuka V     £6
without the egg VE  

North African inspired dish with tomato, red pepper, onion & garlic brought together with 
regional spices & finished with a baked free range egg & sour dough bun

Granola & Yogurt V  G     £3.50
Start the day with a bowl of granola & Greek style natural yogurt finished with a drizzle of honey

Breakfast Sour Dough Baps One item G     £2.50 
then add extra for £1 each

Toasted sourdough bap with your choice of 3 bacon rashers, 2 sausages, hash brown or fried egg 

ALLERGY & INTOLERANCES
Whilst we make every effort to control cross 
contamination, all our food is prepared in an area 
where nuts, gluten and other known allergens 
maybe present, and so food being prepared may 
come into contact with other allergens. We cannot 
guarantee that any item on our menu is 
allergen free. 

If you have any food allergies or intolerances or 
would like to see our list of ingredients and 
allergens, please let a member of the team know 
before ordering.
 
Our menu descriptions do not include all the 
ingredients used, so if you have a food allergy please 
speak to a member of the team before placing an 
order. Full allergen information is available. 

Our team are regularly trained and updated in 
allergen awareness.

     - Vegetarian

     - Vegan VE

V      - Gluten Free

     - Contains Gluten

GF

G

ALLERGEN INFORMATION:

Breakfast available 
8am - 11am

 


